
MIDSUMMER DAY
The Nativity of St. John the Bap-

tist- Customs and Super-
stitions of Midsum-

mer fcve, Etc. .

To-da- y, tbe 2Uh of June, U considered
M Midsummer Day, and this year the calendar

. and the almanao coincide, for the day is the
longest of all the year, the sun at this latitude
rising at 29 minutes after 4 o'clock and setting
at 25 minutes before 8. This gives ns fifteen
hours and six minutes or daylight, to eight
hours and fifty-fou- r mluutes divided between
twilight and darkness.

The 2UU day of June Is likewise rendered a
notable one by reason of Us being the annlver"
sary of the nativity of John the Baptist, whose
festival as a saint Is then celebrated, contrary
to the general rule, which prescribes the anni-
versary of the death of a saint as the occasion
for commemorating his virtues and ministra-
tions while In tbe flesh. The day Is, therefore,
something more than an ordinary day, and de'mands soniethlag more than a passing; noticeat our hands.

Midsummer Eve.
The commemoration of the naUvlty of StJohn commenced on the previous eveulng, toWhich, in truth, it was mainly confined. Thepeople, anxious to fulfil the prophecy of Holywrit, that many Bhould rejoice In the birth ofJohn the Baptist, were accustomed on thatevening logo forth Into the woods, where theygathered the branches of trees and carried themhomo to place about their doors, amid great

manifestations or Joy. Until within a recentperiod, tills custom was universal throughoutl eg laud.
Towards evening, on the day preceding St.John's Day, It was also the custom to kindlea large fire In some pnbllo place. The term"boutlre" was first applied to this, whence it isargued by some philosophical antiquarians thatthe primitive meaning or the word was afireor boons, or Joy rul offerings, in token or theauspicious occasion. About this Are tue people

danced long and merrily, and at times thefrantic element seemed to enter Into their re-
joicings, for the men and boys would leaprecklessly through the crackling flames, simply
because that feat was a portion of tbe time-honor-ed

ceremonies connected with the festi-
val. Until a late period this practice was main-tained in Ireland on Midsummer Eve.

There was another curious custom prevalent
In ancient times. On Midsummer Night a
watch was kept pairolllug the towns, even
when this was not customary on ordinary occa-
sions, as a matter ot precaution. The practicewas kept up at Nottingham, unill the relgu or
Charles I. At sunset every citizen was present
at an appointed place, in person or by substi-tute, and an oath for tne preservation of thepeace was duly administered to all the com-
pany. Kaoh one wore upon his bead a garland
of flowers, and at times was further ornamentedby an assortment of Jewels and rlbbous. In
this fantastic outfit they paraded the town In
parties, during the livelong night. In London,during the middle ages, a similar watchpatrolled tbestreets on tne eves oi St Teter's and
St. Paul's Days, as well as on that or BU John's.
The company in tbe metropolis numbered not
less than two thousand men, all or whom
carried long poles, to the end or whicha flaming torch or cresset was attached. This
prototype or the modern political torchlight
procession was held In such high favor, that thegreatest nobles In theStatewere accustomed to
be present to view it. King Henry VIII, hav-
ing a curiosity to witness the Imposing cere-
mony, went to see It privately. In 1510; but he
was so highly delighted with the display that a
few nights after, on the occas.on of Ht. Peter's
Eve. he presented himself publicly, attended by
his Queen. Catharine, and a long and glittering
train. King Henry, however, Ly careful con-
sideration of the matter, was subsequently led
to believe that danger lurked In sucn a nume-
rous gathering of armed men, and therefore in
the latter part of his reign the time-honor-

custom "was abolished by his order.
A London poet, writing in 1016, thus vividly

describes the scene presented ou these occa-
sions:-
"The goodly buildings that till then did hide
Their rich array, opeu'd their windows wide.
Where klnus, great peers, and many a nooie dame,
Whose bright pearl-glltterln- g robes did mock the

(lame
Of the night's burning lights, did alt to see
How every senator In his degree.
Adorn'd with sblulng gold and purple weeds,
And stately mounted ou d sieeda.
Their guard attending, through tbestreets did ride,
Before their fool-band- s, graced with glittering pride
Of rlch-g- arms, whose glory did present
A sunshine to the eye. as lfit meant.
Among the cresse's light shot up on high,
To chase dark ulgbt forever from tbe skyj
While Id tbe streets the sticklers to and fro,
To keep decorum, still did come and go,
Where tables set were plentifully spread,
And at each door neighbour with neighbour fed."

Tba Superstitions off Midsummer Eve
were both fanciful and numerous. Among the
Irish a belief is quite prevalent that ou St.
John's night the soul of eveiy person leaves
the body lor a time, to wander to the precise
soot where it will ultimately be forever freed
from Its earthly tabernacle. From this curious
superstition, tbe custom of sitting up all night
on this occasion is supposed to have originated,
the watchers hoping thereby to prevent their
souls from going on such a foolish ramble.-

In England, and perhaps elsewhere, there was
current a belief that the spirits of those who
were to die In tbe parish during the ensuing
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The following description of their ceremonies
at Melrose Abbey is taken from "Wade's His-
tory of Melrose":

"Immediately after the election of offine-beare- rs

for the year ensuing, the brethren walk
in procession three times round the Cross, and
afterwards dine together, under the presldonoy
of the newly elected Grand Master. About six
In the evening, the members again turn out
and form imo line two abreast, each bearing a
lighted flambeau, and decorated with the.r

cullnr emblems and insignia. Headed by therf rnldlo banners of the lodge, the prooe.sslon
follows the same route, three times round the
Crohs, and then proceeds to the Abbey. Ou these
ocsnslons, the crowded street! present a scene
ol the mc st animated description. The Joyous
tlialnsof a band, tbe waving
torches, and incessant showers of fire-wor-

make the scene a carnival. But at this time
the venerable Abbey is the chief point of at-
traction and resort, and as the mysllo torch-trare- rs

thrend their way through its moulder-
ing a sits, and round the massive pillars, the
outlines of lis gorgeous rnlns become singularly
illuminated and brought Into bold and striking
relief. The whole extent of the Abbey
is with 'measured step and slow' gone three
times round. Hut when near tne Jlnnli?, the
wno'e Masonic body gather to the chancel, and
forming one great semicircle around it, where
the heart of King Koberl Bruce lies deposited
near tbe high altar, and the band strikes up
the patriotic air, 'Scots wha ha'e wl' Wallace
bled,' tbe effect produced is overpowering.
Midst showers of rockets and the glare of blue
lights the scene closes, the whole reminding
one of some popular saturnalia held in a
monkish town during the Middle Agos."

Midsummer Day
itself, although It was the occasion around
which all tbe curious customs and supersti-
tions above described were grouped, was not
honored In ancient times with any marked
celebration. Still it was customary for the
Ceople to keep their doors and beds

in the branches whicu they had
gathered and placed in position the nleht be-
fore, in the belief that lu this way the etfoot-- of
thunder and all other noxious agencies In
nature would be aver ted. At Magdalen College,
Oxford, there was one pecullur feature of tne
day which did not prevail elsewhere, and that
was the regulnr annual preaching of a sermon
from a stone pulpit in a corner of the first court
of the College. The entire Court was set off
with green boughs, "that the preaching might
resemble that of the Baptist la the wilder-ness- ."

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
O U R N I NC MILLINERY.

AXWATS ON HAND A LAKQE ABSOBTMXNT Of

MOURNING BONNETS,
AT KO. 904 WALNUT STREET.

827 6m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

MKS. K. DILLON,
MVS. MS AND S81 SOUTH STREET,

Has a handsome assortment of BPBINQ MIUJ- -

I.XtY.
i.adles', Misses', and Children's Btraw and Fancy

Bonnets and lists of tbe latest styles.
Also, bilks, Velvets, Kibbona, Crapes, Feathers,

Flowers, frames, etc 7 ll
FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,

105 H. A FLEISHER & CO., 105
Successors to Bambeiger Brothers,

DEALERS IN

Hosiery and Staple Trimmings,
' OLOTES, XBIBBOIDERIES, -

LADIES', (JESTS', AND jCUlLDBEK'S
( UMDEJtiMUlKTM, ETC.,

ZVo. 105 North EIGHTH Street,
6 lSwfm24t THREE DOOBS ABOVE ARCH.

105 PHILADELPHIA. 105

Pb HOFFMANN, JR..
NO. 8XS AH (II STREET,

FURNISHING GOODS.
(Late Q. A. llofttnan, lormerly W. W. Knight,)

FINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOM1ERT AND LOVES

SILK, LAUDS' WOOL AND MERINO
8 8fmwsm UNDERCLOTHINO.

J W. SOOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD DEALKUS JJg

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Ne. S14 CUESNVT STREET,

FOCB DOORS BIX)W THS "CONTINENTAL,
SCTgrp FHILADKLPHIA.

pATENT BnOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MAHUFAvl OUT,
AND tiENTLEMEN'S ETRN ASIIINC STORM

fKBFKCT FITTING BH1RT8 AND DBAWKBH
made Irom measurement at yerr short notice.

All oilier articles ol JU&BN'B DBX88
OOODB in ftUl varlet;

WINCHESTER A CO.,
111 Ne. 708 OHEBNUT Street.

HOOP SKIRTS.
OQ HOOP SKIRTS, OQUjO HOPKINS' "OWN MAKH."

It affords lis much vleasure to announce to oar
numerous Datrons and tne publio. tbat in conse
quence of a sllgbl decline in llixip Kklrt materlul,
logetner wnu our increaseu lacimies lor manuiao-turlng- ,

and a strict adherence to BUYING and
bKLURU for CASH, we aie enabled to otter all our
JUB1XY CKLKBKATED HOOP BKIRTa a Rh
DL'OLD PRICKS. And Our Kkirts will always, as
heretofore, be found la every respect more desirable,
and really cheaper tban any single or double spring
xi oop BKirt in tne niamet, wune our assortment is
unequalled.

Also, constantly receiving irora new ion ana tne
Fasteru States full Hues otlow priced Skirts, at very
low Drlces: among which in a lot of Plain Skirts at
Hie follow Inn rates: 16 sin i.,a. ,j ; iui springs, 65c.: 2
springs, 75c. so springs, boo.i 86 springs, tfdc; and
springs, ll'Oii.

bklrts made to order, altered, and repaired. Whol
sale and retail, at the Philadelphia lioop skirt Ka
Dorium, Wo. WB AUtil street, oeiow eseventu.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

C. L. MAISErt,
MAKUVACTUBKB OF

riRE AND DVROLAB PROOF
SAFES,

LOrBSMITn, BELL-HANGE- AND
DEALER IN DVILDIHCI HARD W Alt E,
6 5 NO. 484 RACE STREET.

A T. ATiflEl AacnTJTMPKIT ftP PIUR':!L"Lii and Burglar-proo-f SAFES on band, with inside
doors, AJwelliug-hous- e Sates, free irotu dampness.
Prices low. V. UASN KNIOKIIKK,tt o. la viJNii. street.

REMOVAL.

E M 0 V A L.

Late No. 1012 Chesnut street, have removed their

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

Vo lo. U03 CIIE8HVV STREKT,
VP STAIRS. 410 sm

fHOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

D A I N T I N C.
THOMAS A. FAHT,

VOVSH AND SIN PAINTER,
ti. iruhv A Bro.1

No. 31 North THIRD Street,
SUUTW nisii

OLD BRICK FRONTS dons op. and niada to look
brick. Samples at the .hop.press

tlty ind Country trad. soUoltvO. All W hr Vv

promptly tteiiad to, tuiiuw

INSURANCE COPPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFKTY
I noorporaled by the Legis

lature oi Pennsylvania, ISM.

Office, 8. K. corner oflHIRDand WALNUT Streets
m Miimieipnia.

MAIIINK INHtiUANPirn
on vessels, cargo, and Irelglit, to nil turns ot the world.

IIS LAND IWBURA1SCKM
on goods y river, canal, lake, and land carriage, to
all parts ol the I'lilon,

1 IRK INSURANCES
on merchandise generHlly.

vn etores, Aiweiilng jiousp,eto
A88RT OF TH B fOMPANT,

November 1, iwrt.
f100.000 United States b Per Ceul Loan,

;71 flll.COOW
120,000 United states 6 Per Cent. Loan,

1H.SI... 186,500-0-

00,000 United 7 Percent.lHin, Treasury Notes. 211,500-0-

125,000 City of Philadelphia 6 Per Cent.
Loan lezeniptx) 126,562--

54,000 State of, Pennsylvania Per, Cent. Loon SlJOOtW
66,000 tate of Pennsylvania 6 Per

Cent.Losn 44,G20'00
60,000 State ol New Jersey Six Per

Cent Loan SO.TWOO
20,000 Feniinylvanla Railroad, 1st

aiortgage. Six Per Cent.
Honda 20,500-0-

5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d
AlorigHge, Six Per CenU Bonds 24,250-0-

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Hall-rea- d

six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad gua-
rantees) nojso-o-

80,000 State ol Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 18,000"00

7,01 State ot Tennessee Six Per'
Cent. loan 40'00

15,000 800 Mm res Stock of German-tow- n

OasCompany (principal
and Interest guarauteid by
the city or Philadelphia) IB.OOO'OO

7450 113 Stores Stock of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company 9,259-7-

8.000 11X1 Sh ires Stock ol North Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. I,W00

20,000 80 Sliares Stock of Philadel-
phia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company 21,00000

195,900 Loans on Roods and Mortgage.
1st Lions ou City Property...- - 195,900-0-

1.046,050 par. Market value. 11,070.28079
t.:osi, Bi,iiao,.toi-0-

.

Real Estate 88,000-0-

Rills receivable for Insurances
made . 27.637-2-

Balance due at agencies. Pre-
miums on Marine Policies,
Accrued Interest, and other
deb s due to the Company 88,923-9-

bcrlp and Stock of sundry Insu-
rance aaxi other Companies,
ifl78. Estimated value 2,980-0-

Cash In Hank .lll,l'i2--
CashlnlJrawer.. 447-1-

t,407,;i21--

T'hlS being a hat. .ntomrlfl.. ITia P.r i. AjunmAfl
T. value.houias C Hand. Samuel E. Stokes,
obu C Davis. Henry sloau.
dainiid a. Sander. winiam u, lioutton,H eophllus Paulding, Edward Darllngtou.

John R. Penrose, H. Jones Hrooke,
uuies i laquair, Edward Lalourcade,
ienry C. i'allett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
alijes C. llano. James B. Mc Far land,

V lliiam C. LudwlB. Joshua P. Eyre,
Ji seph H. Seal, Spencer.Mcllvaine,
neorgeu. helper, J. B. sample, Pittsburg,
11 ugh Craig, A. it Berger. "
John 1). Taylor. I). 1 . Morgan, "
Jacob Rlegel, (ieorge W. Bernardoo.

C. HAJNU, resilient.
JOHN C. DAVIS, t.

Hknby Lyldumn, Secretary. 18

XB29 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

li ankllu Fire Insurance Co.

OF rUILADELPlUA,

OFFICES -

Ok. 43B AND 487 CUESNUT STKEK

AtwSCT OA JJANUABT 1, 18
Vlt,'Va8,14ti'13.

AnttAI .1400.000 00
Accrued Surplus ..m 948,718-9-

rrtxuiuujB........ 408,482 To
NSKTTLKD CLAIMS IN COM K FOR 1868,

27,481-1-

MAthHEM PAID WHCB 180 OTEB

ferpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
. DiiuixrroRa.

uarles N. Baucker, George Fales,
Tobias Wagner. AllredllUer,
Samuel Oiaut lirancia W. Lewis, M. D.
Ceorge W. Richards , Peter McCall,
Isaac xea, 1 1 uuiuw dpkt&

CHARLES N. AfA.NCK.Jiai, --President.
PALKS,

J. W. licALLisTiUi. Secretary pro turn. 11 tl231

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

KOBTH AMERICA.
Ol FlCE, M W ALKUTbT.,PHlLAlJliXPHIA

INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL., $900,000.

ABSKTft. JANUARY 8, 1867, 8I,7e3,8073S.
1MbUDM Bl A It IMO, ISWnD TKANSPOlt- -

lalluA mil nuiia,
' DlKKCTOa"--

Arthur O. Coffin. tieorue L. Harrison.
baoiui-- l V. Juuea, Francis R. cope,
Jouu A. Brown, Edward 11. Trotter,
Char.es 'lay lor, i.uwui U s. Clarke,
Ainbrose W bite, Wliilum Cummiugs,
Richard 1). Wood, T. Charlton Henry,
William Welsh, ... Alirttd D. Jeaiiun,
S. Morris Walii, John P. White. .

John Mason, Louia C. MaUtira.
R O. COFFIN, President.

cniBi.wi Pt.att. secretary.
WILLIAM BCEHLKR, Uarrisburg, Pa., Centm

i gent lor the State ol Pennsylvania. lssoj

TTlliE IRecKAKcK EACLUfcl V ELY. THE
P ftKMiVLVAMA FIRhi lWoURAJSCE COM- -

i aK incorporated 18i Charter- Perpetual iSo.
610 WALNUT Street, opposite independence square.

This company, iorauiy mvnu w tun coujuiuuny
tor over Krty years, continues lo insure against loss
or aamage oy urn uu ur jtiivhw jMiiiuuigs,
either peiiuaueuuy or tor a iimueu time. Also, ou
furniture. Slocks oi bloods, and MercUauuiae gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

'J nelr capital, tugeiuer wnu . wiiv 3uiijub i duu,
Is Invented iu tUo most carelul manner, whicheuahles
i hem to oiler to the insured an uuUoubttU security in
the case ol loss.

OIBXCIUIU
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander Bern on,
lhKiicHazlehuist. Heury Lewis.
Thomas Rohblus, J.Oillloghaiu Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SM 11 11, Jb President.

WiLI.TAM O. Cruwku, Secretary. t mi

liHCKMX 1NBUBASCE COMPANY OF
Jl PHILADELPHIA.
.iCORPORATED PERPETUAL.

tiu. 'U WALMJX street, opposite tbe Exchange.
Iu audition to MAUIISE and IIS LAND lJNctUR-ANC-

this Company insures Irom loss or damage by
1RE lor llbersl terms ou buildings, merchandise,

lUiuuure, eto , lor limited periods, and permanently
oubutldlngs, by dei ostlol premium,

'1 he Company has been In active operation for more
than SiX'lY TEAKS, during which all losses have
been promptly aujusieu aim p.m.

l.lUtl'TOUM.
John L. Hodge. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.

-

John
AJaVlU AjOWJS,M. B. aiauoiiy,

T. Lewis. Benjamin Ettlng,
William S. Urant, Thomas II. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McUeiirv,
D. Clurk Wharton, Edmund Cauilllon,
Samuel wucwx, XiOuis u. morris.

JOHN WUCHEREU. PrasldenL
Pamtki. Wll.coi. Secretary.

1 jUOY11KT LIKE AND TUUST COMPANY
J OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. Ill South iOUitl H street.
INCOKPOHATED 8d MONTH 22d, 186i

( A PIT'AL. I loO.OOO. PAID IN.
Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 8,

10 or 20 year iremium.,
Annuities granted ou tavorable terms,
i u,.i ,..M ci.iidreii's Endowments.
m.i. i .... ....... v uidle iclvlna lhalusured the security

ol a puld-u- p Capital, will divide the entire proliuof
the Liie biihliitos among Us policy holders.

Moneys reci-lve- at intere. i., auu paia ou uemauu.
' Aolhoil.ed by charter to eaecuia T rubla, and to act

and lu other llduciary citpaoltits, uuder apiiuiiiimunt
01 any Court ol this Coinmonweanu, ui uy p.iouu ur
persons, or bodies oomio or corp4)ii.
BlMl'EL K. RHIPLK V, HENRY nAINEH,
JOSHUA U. MOIUUS, T. WlsTAK BROWN,
ltiCHABD WOOD. W. O. LONOSTKKTH,
1j r 11 A lill l' A lihlTDV WILLIAM HACKER,

t.iiaaj.Js r.ci'tri".BAMUEL R. BUIPLfc Y, ROWLAND PARRY,
President. Actuary.

WM. T. I.OTCOBTUKTH, Vice PrMldent.
THOMAS WIST All. M. D J. li. TOWNSEND.
T 7 27) Uedlcal Examluer, 4gtU AUvlCor.

' : INSURANCE COMPANIES. '

JAKE A LIFE POLICY

in mi

O R O OK Y N

LlFEIHSXJRANCE COMFAIiY
i . '

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE:

N. E. or. SEVUNTU and C11ESMT.

E. B. COLTON,

22i ftlKNKRAI. ACIF.NT.

QIUARD FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
(No. 63)

N. E. COB. CHESNUT AND SEVENTH STS.
FHTLAtlF.I.PniA.

CAPITAI. AND SI Kl'LI S 4ITF.ll 300,00
INCOME FOB 1809, 10S.DU4.

LxM.es Paid and Accrued In UH, .

47.009
Of which amount not looo remain onpnld at this dats

liM),U(i).oi'u or property nas oeen successiuuy insnreq
by this Company In thirteen years, and Eight Hun-
dred Losses by Eire promptly paid,

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Craven. siias vergps, jr.,
rurniaii sneppara, A II red s. Uiilett,
T bomas MacEellar, N. S. Lawrence,
John Suppiee. Charles I. Dupont,
John W. Clagborn, Henry F. Keuney,

josepn anik. M. D.
THOMAS I RAVEN. President

A. 8. OILLETT, t.

g2ifmw JAW EH B. A L VORD. Secretar

PROPOSALS.
UIliADELFHIA DEPOT

AssifaTAKT Quartermaster's Offior,
NO. lloO GlKAKU 8TRF.ET, June 20, 1U(17. J

rrotiosals will be received at this olflce until
12 o'clock M., TUESDAY, June 25, 18ti7, for the
immeuinie uenvery at tun cuitea wuues more-hous- e,

Hanover (Street Wharf, the following
described Quartermaster's Stores, properly
pack d, ana ready tor shipment, viz.:

1(H) Tall Hoards for Army Wagons, "Army
Standard."

60 Wacon Tongues. Ironed complete. "Army
Standard."

800 Halter Straps with Roller Buckles. "Army
Standard."

20 Pairs Double Lines.
100 gross Harness Kings, "Assorted."
644 Kint?s, "D."
6 lbs. bnddler'8 Silk, "Yellow."
All of the above-name- d articles to be of the

best quality, and to be subject to Inspection.
Samples ol the Dines, iviugs, and silk must be

delivered at this office twenty-fou- r (24) hours
previous io tne opening oi tne oius.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two respon
sible pertons, whose signatures and residences
must ueappenaeu to tne gunraniee, una certi-
fied to ns being good and suftlctent security, by
the United States District Judge, Attorney, Col
lector, or otner puniio oincer.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed
unreasonable, and no bids from a defaulting
contractor will be received.

All d reposals to be made out on the regular
forms, in duplicate (which will be lurnlshed on
application at this office), and conform to tbe
terms of this advertisement, a copy ol which
must accompany each proposal.

Envelopes lobe indorsed "Proposals forQ,uar- -

termnster'a Stores."
Bidders are requested to be present at the

opening of the proposals.
ny oraer oi

Brevet WnJ.-Ge- O. H. CROSMAN,
Asst. Quartermaster-Ge- u. U. S. A.

UKNHY W. JANES,
Captain and Asst. Quartermaster,

8 20 4t Brevet Major U. H. A.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
bale: of army clothingruction

DEPUTY Q. S OFFICE,
Baltimore, June 18, 1887.

Alaree amount of CLOTHING. CAMP, and
GAItKlSON EQUIPAGE, will be sold at Public
Auction, on July 9, 1S07, 12 M., at the Clotnina
Depot in this city, No. 120 South EUXA iV

Street, consisting of
tibi uniiorm Artillery uoaia.

107 Uniform Infantry Coats.
145 Uniform Cavalry Jackets.
822Unliorm Light Artillery Jackets.
122 Uniform Veteran Ke&erve Jackets.
298 Kootn'en's Trowsers.
927 Horsemen's Tiowsera.
o03 Horstmen's Great Coats.

1018 Footmen's Great Coats.
ISO Wool Blankets.

1084 Kubber Blankets.
16u0 Hack Coats lined and unlined.

900 Pairs Boots and Bootees.
C82 Pains Stockings.

1410 Uniform Hats and Ostrich Feathers
622 Foiage Cap. .
123 Hatchets and Handles.
107 Shovels.
624 Knapsacks.

1050 Canteens, etc. etc. eto. '

The above articles aie all new and In good
condition.

There will also be sold at the same time and
place a small quantity of CLOTHING wuich
lias been worn and condemned.

Terms of sale Cash.
STEWART VAN VLIET,

6 2017t Deputy Q. M. General U. H. A.

OF PUBLIC P ROPEKTYgALE
opficeofArmy Clothing and Equipage,)

xis. At liuk i iir . v Mru; Ynulr V.

Juuelii, 1807. J
T1T411 ha baM at "PiitiHrt Annt.inn at. i.lA lltt .L

of Army Clothing and Equipage, No. 40U Wash-
ington street, NEW YOHK CITY, on TUES-
DAY, the OUiol July next, coramenolnii at 11

I. A ft. fAllnurlnn itactn.lliAil rr.U C1UC1L A, iu., lug AUllWRAUg uvow&auov. fAV
perty:

2b,ZH pairs Machine-Sewe- d Boots.
' 6,L'80 pairs Machine-Sewe- Bootees.

13,6t0 pounds of Wall Tents.
(i,00 pounds of Common Tents.

18 000 pounds of Hospital Tents.
10,900 pounds of bhelter Tents.

7,355 pounds of Canvas.
Samples of the above may be seen at the depot

and further information obtained.
Teiros Cash in Government funds; ten. pa

. . .nil hulnnnA hAtnrA ffHfVlll AfA UltHrvein. uuwu. v - - ' :

from the depot, which must be wllhiu five day
Oi auie, "jjyj MaJ,.Geul. D. H. VINTON,
' 6 20 ISt Asst. Q. M. O..U. H. A.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE OKPHANS' CO OUT FOB THE CITY
L 1MI COUJSTY OK ruiliAUHLruiivLLiji vwix ii ruiNUAN. deceased.
' Tvn a ,iitn ainMitntmi DT iiiACourt to audit, settle.
and atljust the iirst account ot WENJAMON M.
DUNOAN, Adiululslralor oi LEWIS 11. DUN- -

OA N, ueceaseu, auu io miwn uion iuuhum y. u
i ii, a iiuniiK tit the accountant, will meet

the parties Interested lor tne purpose ot his appoint-
ment, ou TLEHDA Y.Jul V 2, AD. W7, at 11 o'clock

. M., at his oince, ro. ua t x.-- . u i dhww. iu .u
tiiy oi Philadelphia. W. D. BAEEIt.

. H21 ruiwot' Auditor,

TFrilK OKPHANS' COUUT FOR THtJ CIXY
- V. J7:r0 r wtr.T.IAM H A IllilN. deceased.
T1j Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, Battle,

and sdlust the account ot MAUY HAU1J1N . Adinla-nU.uim- n

his to t he estate or WILLIAM
11 A HIjIN deceased, and to report dlHlrlbtitlon of the
buliiuce lu Hie bunds of the accountant, will meet
the part es Interested for the purpose of his appoint
ment Oil JfclUil'A I , UUIjr A. J', iwi, m 11 u wwi'
A.M.. at his UlUce, Ko, 4L2 WALNUT blruet, iu
the ciiy ol Philadelphia. AMU.i J, ULbLi,

8iJrinBt ; Auditor,

r WANTS.
TTT ANTED, FIVE JJUNDIiED RECKD1T6

f f lor llif U. B. JUriu will - "able-bodied- , young, uiiuiairied nieu. 'iheywiii o
enip-.oye- in tin ooiuiuouib.p. of Waron loielitn slatloua. lor furlhur lutor-maiio- u

apply U jamkh rEAVia.
Captain and Keoruilliiir OtUcor, .

J9fmwtt u.SllalluJ.lMAJit, ,

JUNE 21, 1867.

AUCTION SALES.
rnn.jr loan. Aucinuei i.

M OOLULLAN.D it CO.
(Snrt-eiwor- s to I'll 1. Ford

AUCT'IOIS EE1US. No. 6 MAKKET (Street,

SALE OF 1500 CASES noOTS. tJ HOES, BIIOUANS,
' v r.. v..

On Thursday ni rnlng--,

June 17, commeiicinii at luo'clocic, ws will soli hr
ramioRue, mr ckhIi, Iron cases nien's, liojs', andyotuh's boots, shoes, biocnns. bal morals, etc Also,
won en's, nilsies', and CM dren's wear, lo whlrli w
would call the early attention of buyers. 0 tl 4t

0I1N B. MYERS ft CO., AUCTIONEERS
Nos. Strand 231 MAREET Street.

LA ROE PFTIFMPTORY HAI.F.OF BOOTS, SnORS
HlltAK UUWHO, I KA VKI,l IMU UAOti, EltJ,

4JI1 TiiaiuI.v Moriiio.
June 25, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold, by cataloKns.oo

ft lir rreillL. KlmiiL l'M) n.rb.uM Krx.t.
shoes, broRons, etc. embracing a prime and freshpnuiuucui vi ursi-ciaii- s city and Autslern manulac-ture- .

open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of sale. L6 19 51

THE LAPT rrtY OOODS Ft ALK FOR THE KEA- -r ui. v,imi-KIMiM- I HKII1MH, KKF.MCil. O KH--
AN, AND IHIMESTIU DKY U(J01.

We will hold a iHrira
dry goods, by catalogue, ou lour mouths' credit, and

on i nursaay Morning,
JOne 27. St 10 O'clock. UltltAnln. Mhnt (VIA n.r.U.nu

and lots of stsple and fmicy articles, lu woollen,worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons.
N. It. CataioKtiea ready and goods arranged tor

examination early on the morning of sale. It 21 61

CLOSING BALE OF CAItPETINGS, MATTINGS,

Jnnft tfl, Rt 11 o'clock, will be aoldby oaUlngue, on
four mouths' credit, about u0 pieces superfine and
iiu? niKiniii, i ruriiiiu, iiBfr, Jiruip. VUttrmr, WklHl THJlCHrjxtli)s, t tin I ok mallliiKti, etc., Dibraclnf( a choiceabHcrirjient ol superior pood, wblch may be exaoitned
""'i uiuiumi vi nniot Ota Ot

THOMAS A SONS. KiW. I'll An inM . fe. EOUK'ID. BtreeU
PALTC OF REAL ESTATE, PTOOEB, ETC.,

On , June iio. at 12 o cluea. Nnnn. ai tho
ExchaiiKe, whl Include:

11AXNK AMJ UT1IEK BTOCK8, LOANS. ETC
60 shares Southern TraqsportHtlos Company,
loo shares Union Transportation Company.
4nliarrs Central Transportation Company.
I I sharts Empire Transportation Compauy.
74 sharts Pi nu National ilauk.
80 shares Central Kank.
lOfebarts Iteliance Insurance Company.
1 share Academy of l ine Arts.
1 share Point Pner.e Park Association.
2 shares linker Bllver Mining Company of Colorado.
8 shares tlercamlle Library Company.
41 sliares Larry Creek Plank Koad Comnanr. Ly

coming co pa.
70 snures uermantowo (courm ana Kigum etreeui)

Ral'road.
100 shares 11 ol comb Bllver Mining Company.

REAL ESTATE.
7500 ACRES COAL AND TIMBER LANDS. Baw

and Crist Mille. villnae of Nebraska. Tlouesta town
ship, Forest county, Penna.

MELON, west of Twelfth Large and valuable
chuich building, now occupied as m public school- -
House.

L, west or Front 2 brlcK dwellings.
MARION. In the rear of tbe above Frame dwelling

and lot l
MOUNT VEHKON. NO, 1307 urlcg dwelllnpr.
TENTH AN li BOUTU. S. W. corner ' Odd Fellows'

IJall."twelfth and itace. s. e. corner store ana
dwelling.

KACK, No. liao more ana dwelling.
TWELFTH, Nos. US. i45. aud 147 Three frame

Dwellings.
twelfth and mark's Lane. N. E. corner

llrl k dwt lllug.
ELEVENTH AND KACE. N. w. corner-Thr- ee

bulldli g lots.
M I (( Ll , east or i wemu uricit aweinng.
DELAWARE COUNTY Eleirtnt country resi

dence, twenty acres, about two miles below Chestor
on the Philadelphia, WHnili)gton,"ud iialliiuore Kall- -
loau.

CllRARD AVENUE, No. 1721 Modern residence.
OiKAUD AVENUE, No. 175 Modern residence.
HKVEN'i'H.souUiot Arch Valuable marble church

property, W ieot front, loo leet deep.
I ull particulars lu catalogues now ready, 6 21 3t

ELEGANT' FURNITURE. 8TEINWAY PIANO.
, HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, ETC.

Ou Tuesday Morning,
2Mb InBtunt, at 10 o'clock, at No. 648 N, Tenth street,

tiy culalc gue, handsome mahogany parlor furniture;
wnnerior link dinliiB-roo- iurnitura: bullet sideboard:
ciettiii t niit walnut chamber lurnllure, Hnlshed luoll;
cottage cuamoer suns; uanusome velvet auu impe-
rial carrels: superior bookcase, eto.

Ti.n articles have been lu use but six week., and are
equal lo new. - (.GSU'lt

Kale at Olrad Row. Chesnut street,
fcUPERIOK FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,

LAi I l O, ull. 01.0111a, A4U, '
On Wedueuday Morning,a.k I, -- . a. 1.1 ..'..I. ...If , Ten ....1111lu.u un.. , v v .iwv , mit a. v. .uauuv absccv,

bv catalosue, the euttre parlor, dtr lng-roo- and
iinn.her furniture, superior rosewood pluno, made by

llAllul. Eavls & Co.. Brussels aud inirralu uaruela:
Class and plated waro, line hair matresses, leather

coitsee furniture, oil dolus, aud also the kit
chen furniture, sjtovesieta 6 212t

PEREMPTORY SALE. f--0 THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS. 1
VERY VALUABLE

COAL AND TIMBER LANDS,

7500 ACRES,
SAW AN1 UKIfcT 5IILM

AND

TILLACiE OF NEBK.1SKA, TIOXEMTA
TOtVAMlIIl',

FOREST COUNTY, PENNA.
On TUESDAY, June 23, 1807, at 12 o'clock, Noon,

will be sold at Publio bale. Without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange,

All that larte and valuable tract of land belonging
to the TIOKEBTA OIL, LUMBER, AND MINING
COMPANY, Tionesta Towusbip, Forost County,
Peuusylvanin; consisting of about 75iio acrei, saw and
grist mill, and Village of Nebraska, situate 7 miles
above the mouth of the Tlonesla River. There are
over 2000 acres of excellent timber laud.

A plan and more lull description may be seen at
the auction rooms.

Sale absolute.
M. TITOMAS A RONS. Auctioneers,

6 18 22 24 3t Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street.

JM. GUMWEY & 80KB, AUCTIONEERS
Cos WALNUT Street

Hold tegular Bales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. AND BECTJRITIKS AT

IDE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
Handbills of each property Issued separately,
looo catalogues published and circulated, ooutalnlni

full descriptions of property 10 be sold, as also, par
tlal list el property contained in ourKaal Estate Regit
ter, and ollered at private sale,

Sales advertised dally in All the daily newspaper
- BALE ON MONDAY,

July I, will Include
HANDSOME 1 OUR-STOR- BRICK RESIDENCE,

No. 1717 1 ine street.
LXECU1 OR'B SALE Estate or Caiper W, Pen-loc- k,

deceased Two story brick Dwelling, No. 1012
Sergeant street.

SAME ESTATE Valuable property, Hotel, Dwell-
ing, and Btuble. Nos. 713 aud 71&sprlng UarOenstruet.

SAME ESTATE Desirable Bulldlug Lot, 66 by 115

leei, west side of sixteenth street, above Calhariue.
SAME EbTA'IE-Desirab- le Building Lot, 77 by li)S

leet, north side of Catharine street, west o- - Sixteenth.
SAME ESTATE Triangular lot of ground. IX) by

176 leet. north side of Catharine street, weU of Six-
teenth, adjoining the above.

SAME ESTATE Detlrable Building Lot, 67 feet
front, east side ol Sixteenth street, north or Catharine,

WEST PHILADELPHIA Valuable Hotel Pro-
perty. Willi laige lot, 40 by 200 leet, No. 3121 and MM
Chesnut street, adjoining the West Cues er aud Pulla- -
di lphln Railroad repot.

WI ST PHILADELPHIA iry brlc
Dwellings, Nos. 3417 aud 8i4t Sausom stret. L(iZi7t

Y THOMAS BIRCIl & EON, No. 1110 CHSB NUT Street, above lueveniu street.
Bali at No. 45 North Thirteenth Street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNI TURE.
' On Tuesday Morning,
:At 10 o'clock, at No. 45 North Thirteenth street,

will be sold, the furniture ot a family declining
housekeeping, comprising parlor furniture in hair
oloth, suits of walnut and collage chamber furniture,
hetls, muttresees, and bedding, sideboard, exteusion
diulug table, and dining room lurnllure, china, glass-
ware, etc. iiiusoulb aud lugvalu carpttts, kitcheu e,

eio. 62 21

j part of thelurulture manufauturad by Ueukels.
5 Sale at No. KST Race Street.

HANDSOME TARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNI-
TURE, t ARPEIS. BEDS, AND BEDDING, GAS

' FIXTURES, ETC.
, Ou Wednesday Morning,
'
At 10 o'clock, at No. vn Raoe street, will be sold, the

furniture ot a fumlly decliulug housekeeping, com-urisl-

Velvet, Brussels, Veuetlan, and lugraln car--
r.. L- -.. will, ii iihIi:

WKIUU. uiiur iuiuiiuis, uivricu " '
walnut eiagere; dining-roo- furniture: walnut cnm-be- r

furniture: beds and bedding; China and glass-
ware: framed engravlugs; gus tlxluteai kitcheu 'tinn-tur-

etc,;i lnit
A WARNOCK, AUCTIONEEES.

PANCOAST STREET.
lAROES TOBITIVE BA LK OF S&O LOTS AMERI-,CA-

AND IMPORTED D HY "'S. WNjMN
LI-- EH YHOSIERY OOOliW.AND TS.NOUONS, E1C, 111H( OP SKIRTS. CORSE

i.inn i.i.kii.WiM A f'UH DM.
i y. - ,;.h,g ar 10 g a
lalg. "and wSt desiraTW- - assortment o. nsw .

b)u goods lor nreseutm,-'B- - 1 .

MAC KEY. AUCTIOKEER,
.0, L. Aii imiikEal'K SLrMA. IUUnmna aw j mm w

AUCTION SALES.

sAMUFLC. FORD A RONS, AUCTIONEER3
i o. 1 ij P. Jr u V 1 ai en reet.

Sales or Ileal Estate. Stoik, Lnnns. etc, at Plilla-delph- la

F.xrhaiiRe, every Friday at is o'cloc k, noon.
Our sales are advertised In all the UMiy ami several

ot tbe weekly newHiispers. by separate handbills of
eech properly, and by pamphlet catnliuus on
thousand of w Inch Will be Issued on Wediietday pre-
ceding each sale.

REAL ESTATE AT TRIVATK SALE.

SALE ON FRIDAY, June 2,
. At 12 o'clock M., at the Exchange, will nctnd '

l bs three story Brick Dwelling, No. HI8 Enquirer '

(late Jackson) street, 20 leet front, Including a four-le- et

alley, depth 44 leet 2 Inches.
'1 he lliree-nior- y Brick Dwelling, east slds of Juniper

Street, No. 147; 15 11 12 feet front, and In depth ii feet. ,

Tbe si bstantlnlly built Dwelling, with baok build-
ings. No. 'IM West Washington nquare, third house'
below Locust. 2:1 feet 1 Incd front, extending that
width 114 leet, then narrowing, on tbe norm sldo,
about 7 leet. and continuing further in depth of the
decreased breadth ot 16 leet 4 Inches, 28 leets Inches
lo a uioe-fee- t wide alley, making the whole depth 144
leet.

The two-stor- brick and frame nous", No. V)tt
Peach street, with the two-stor- frame Dwelling on
street lu the rear; 16 feet front, vti feel deep.

1 be superior built tliree-slor- y Brick Dwelling, with,
three-stor- back bnlldlmrn, No, lit Race street, con-
taining In front 21) feet, and in depth 7m lent; also,
the garden adjoining aad soulhwestorthesame.gj 1 i
leet east ai a west, ii x ieet norm anu aouiu,

Tbe three-stor- Brick Dwelling. No. 124 Race street,
adjoining the above, lu feet front, 78', feet deep to the
gardcu nientloneii anove.

ilia inree-stor- itrica Kwening, no, nm iugia
street, with two-stor- hack buildings, 18 feet front by
64 leet deep.

The two-stor- Brick Dwelling, wlih frame kitchen.
No. Hi Mary street. III feet trout and In depth 84 leet.

TIla; three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, with two-stor- y back
bulldlnus, No. 2IVU Sumner street; 15 feet Iront, 6ti'(
leet aeepiiiciuuiug an aney or o. itet wiue on tue
rear and end thereor.

The Dwelling, fame sIio and description, adjolnlnaf
on the wen. No. 2ll.

'1 he two adjoiulug two story rrame Dwellings, no.
217 aud 2i uuince street, comer of Charlotte street,
be'ow Walnut: 64 feet deep.

'l be two-stor- tram Dwelling, no. 1J Beck or Bul-
letin street, below Frout street. 15 ieet front. 80 feet
deep.

'inesuostantiauy mint tnrep-stor- Brick Dwelling,
wlih back buildings. No. Is May I nod street. 18 ttec
front, about 40 leet deep, more or less.

The two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 1022 Milton
street, 18 ieet front, 89 feet deep to a twelve leet wide
atiey.

The threo-stor- y Brick Dwelling. No. 2215 Filbert
street, 16 feet iront, 60 leet deep.

Tiie tnree-stor- y Brick Dwelling, no, xii imgan
street, containing In front IB leet, Including part ol a
three-ree- t wide alley, and In dentn M leet.

The three-stor- y Brick Dwelling adjoining on the
POUtb, same slr.e and description, with the privilege of
the Ihree-le- et wide alley on thesoutb.

The lot of ground ,east aide of Sixth street, 174 feet
north of Somerset street, 18 feel front, 1H6 foot deep lo
a wide street called FalrhlU street.

The lot ol ground on west side of Uuloo street 4(1 feet
south of Hutiqn street: 40 feet front, 120 foet deep to
Liberty street, fn tbe TweDty-iourt- b Ward.

The lot ot ground east of McFall street, feet north
from salnur street, running parallel wltn Glrard
avenue, loo northward therefrom; 18 feet front, gl5j
le( t deep.

Tbe lot of ground east side of McFall street, sS
feet north from Salnur street; IS feet front, 6lH teet
deep.

The two lots of ground one east side of Twenty-secon- d
street, about 20 feet north ot Cherry street, 20

112 feet front by 90 feetdtep; and tbe lot on Cherry
street 90 feet east of Twenty-secon- street, 80 feet
front, 42 teet 8 Inches deep; the two forming an L.

Tbe lot of ground south side of Ellsworth street, SO

feet east of Fifteenth street, M Ieet frout by 77 tees
deep on east Hue, aud on west line about 79 leet, with
the privilege of.a Ihree-lee- t wide alley running into
Fifteenlh street.

The lot or ground southeasterly side of Thompson
(late Duke) street, 106 leet northeast irom Somerset;
So ieet front, 111 teet deep.

1h. larvo l.l nf irrniinH lllhwMlA.lv tm of RlnirA
road, thence by Christopher Jaoohy's lot 150 feet to
easterly side of School street, connecting Spring:
street with Park street; tbence by School street ltxi
leet east 164 leet to Ridge road; thence north 89 feet to-
place of beginning, contalniug near one-four- th of am
acre.

The lot of ground east side of Eighth street, 182 feet
north of Catharine street: 18 feet Iront, 774 feet deep ,

to a ten-fe- wide alley leading north from Catharine
street.

The lot adjoining on the north side, isms size and
description.

Lot of ground south side of Bharswood street, ISO
feet west irom Tweutr-secon- d street; 76 leet front, 90
leet deep to Dresden street. Subject to ground rent
oi tw. , ,

LOTS IN ClUPfiN, IX. J. Lois nos. z anu on
Hey Ps plan ot lots, south side of Columbia street, be-
tween Filth and Sixth streets; 84 feet 8 Inches front by
1:0 leet 4 Inches to Plum street. Lot No. l.ou same
ninn. anutb aids of Market street, between Firth and
Sixth streets; 21 feet front, narrowing to IS feet

I nches by 180 feet deep. 8 22 8t

B. , SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
CHESNUT Street. .

i FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.
y ILL I AM Wl TTFELD, ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
NOS.64, 6, AND OS NORTH SECOND ST.,

Below Arch, West Side, Philadelphia,

Calls attention to his extensive assortment of FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE, comprising;
SOLID EO8EWO0D,

SOLID WALNTJT,
PARLOR 6UITS OF PLUSH, ..

TERRY, REPS, AND HAIR CLOTH,
ELEGANT CHAMBER AND

COTTAGK SUITS
BEST DINING ROOM AND

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
ALSO.

WRITING DE8K8, MARBLE-TO-P STANDS, ETC.. .

All of which are manufactured by ourselves, of the
best materials, and will be sold for cash only, at -

xi iu h lowerrates than are ollered elsewhere.
N. cds packed and h pped to all parts of the

cou n try BlBsmthlm

'0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
I save a large stock ol every variety ol

FURWITUltE.
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAUA SUITS,
WAI.K1IT I'HAMHKH SIIH'8. .

FlhlUU SU11S IN VUXVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN DA lit CLOTH,
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book

casea, Mattresses, Lounges, etc. eta.
I. I. CJVHTTNJB.

' U N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Street,

INitW PUBLICATIONS.

LECTURES. A NEW COURSE OP
delivered at the NEW YORK

MUSEUM OF1 ANATOMY, embracing the subjects:
"Dow to Live and what to Live for. youth.

Maturity, aud Old Age. Manhood generally Re-
viewed. The Causes ol .Indigestion, Flatulence, audi
Nervous Lisesses accounted lor, Marriage philoso-
phically considered," eto.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be
forwarded to parties, unable to attend. on receiptor

, by addreslng-,,8iaTlKT- AH N vr
YOHK MUSaUM OF ANATOUT AND SCIKNCB, NO. 81t
BliOADWAV.NEVV QltK." 6 IHImw ui ,

BILLIARD ROOMS.
UlltD. BIRD.

BIBD several months' preparation. Mr. O. BIRD)
nailed iTia and siiacloua establishment for

the8 en'wnalnmeUuf his friends and the public 1 .MSSnp as Biniant
Brom aud lurnlshed with twelve first-cla- ss table..

lite appurtenances and adornments oomprlsa ,
ZjJr vi lVliis which can conduce to the romtort aud! '

convenience of tbe players. In the basement are .

new and splendid Bowling Alleys, fur those who
wiHh lo develops their muscle in auticlpatlou of the
l" n. A Restaurant Is attached, where '
everytblig iu the edible line can be had ol the best
ouslit. and at the shurtevt notice. The following,

gentlemen have been secured as Assist-
ants and will preside over the various deparlmeuls;' 1'itEhs. a woowsun,

, . SAMUEL DO UULASS,
; ' JOHN HOOD,

WILLIAM E. GTLLMORK,
HENRY W. DUNCAN,

PHILIP OKUMBRECHT. Restaurateur.
Whiie Mr. BIRD will hold a careful supervision

ever all. He ventures to say that, taken all In all,
there has nothing ever been started lu Philadelphia
approaching this esiablUhmeut in completeness or
i.riuugemeut aud attention to the comiurt w tua

"ffisTm CBIRP!FroPlWgrJ- -'

T. A. Z I M M E A N'O
HOT Eli AND BESTAtBANT,

(latb f. laubmbxbb'b),

ABTCB ABf D EXCUANOK ST.. W. COB.l
yjUtAJKU,HTA. 2 !


